SNOW PRODUCT OWNER’S MANUAL

Important information is enclosed in this manual. Please read these materials prior to assembling and using this product. Keep for future reference.

For questions on assembly, parts or warranty, contact the experts at Sportsstuff. DO NOT RETURN this product to the store!

Contact us TOLL FREE: 888-814-8833 (USA) (8am-5pm, CST Monday-Friday)

Congratulations on your new snow tube purchase! Sportsstuff prides itself in making the most innovative inflatable products on the planet. Your high performance snow tube is designed to provide an exciting and unique riding experience for the whole family.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
READ AND FOLLOW ALL INSTRUCTIONS

WARNING

• NOT A LIFESAVING DEVICE.
• THIS PRODUCT SHOULD NEVER BE USED BY CHILDREN EXCEPT UNDER ADULT SUPERVISION.
• NEVER LEAVE CHILDREN UNATTENDED.
• READ THE OWNER’S MANUAL CAREFULLY BEFORE USING YOUR SPORTSSTUFF TUBE OR SLED.
• USE OF THIS PRODUCT AND PARTICIPATION IN THE SPORT INVOLVES INHERENT RISKS OF INJURY OR DEATH.
• DO NOT EXCEED THE MANUFACTURER’S RECOMMENDED NUMBER OF RIDERS OR WEIGHT CAPACITY.
• DO NOT TOW BEHIND ANY MOTORIZED VEHICLE. THIS IS NOT A TOWABLE TUBE.
• DO NOT USE NEAR STREETS OR VEHICLE TRAFFIC, NEAR DRIVEWAYS, HIGHWAYS, MOTORIZED VEHICLES OF ANY KIND, OR ON ICE OR Icy SURFACES.
• AVOID OBSTACLES AND/OR DANGEROUS TERRAIN OR SUDDEN DROPS. USE IN A CLEAR AND OPEN AREA.
• SAFETY GEAR IS RECOMMENDED. USE PROTECTIVE CLOTHING SUCH AS A HELMET, GOGGLES, GLOVES, WINTER BOOTS AND WARM CLOTHING.
• DO NOT STAND OR KNEEL ON THIS PRODUCT AT ANY TIME.
• USE ONLY IN THE SEATED, PRONE, OR RECLINED POSITION.
• MAKE SURE THE PRODUCT IS PROPERLY INFLATED WITH THE AIR VALVE CLOSED TIGHTLY.
• DO NOT USE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF DRUGS OR ALCOHOL.
• BE AWARE: THIS ITEM CAN DEVELOP HIGH SPEEDS UNDER CERTAIN SNOW CONDITIONS. USE AT YOUR OWN RISK!
• ATTEMPTING STUNTS, AERIAL TRICKS OR JUMPS INCREASES THE RISK OF BEING SERIOUSLY INJURED. USE COMMON SENSE AT ALL TIMES.
• INSPECT PRODUCT BEFORE AND AFTER EACH USE, DO NOT USE THIS PRODUCT IF IT IS DAMAGED OR LEAKING AIR.
• TOW LANYARD, IF AVAILABLE, MUST BE PLACED INSIDE THE HOLDER OR TUBE BEFORE SLIDING DOWN THE SLOPE.
• DO NOT USE THIS ITEM AS A BABY OR PET FLOAT.
• DO NOT USE THIS ITEM AS A FISHING VESSEL.
• STORE THIS ITEM DEFLATED AND INDOORS IN A COOL, DRY PLACE.

THE MANUFACTURER, SPORTSSTUFF, INC., DOES NOT HAVE CONTROL OVER THE USE OF THIS PRODUCT AND ASSUMES NO LIABILITY THEREIN. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES IS SPORTSSTUFF OR THE SELLER, LIABLE FOR ANY LOSS, DAMAGE, INJURY OR EXPENSES OF ANY KIND ARISING OUT OF THE USE OF THIS PRODUCT. IT IS THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE USER TO DETERMINE THE PROPER SUITABILITY AND SAFETY OF THE PRODUCT DURING NORMAL USE. THIS PRODUCT IS SUBJECT TO AGE, WEAR AND DETERIORATION FROM USE AND WEATHER CONDITIONS. WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND THAT YOU INSPECT THE PRODUCT ON A REGULAR BASIS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Inflated Dimensions</th>
<th># Riders</th>
<th>Approx. Weight Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rally</td>
<td>30-1002</td>
<td>32in (Diameter) 81cm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snopedo</td>
<td>30-1102</td>
<td>42in x 19in (LxW)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gizmo</td>
<td>30-1202</td>
<td>42in x 21in (LxW)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amerisport</td>
<td>30-2512</td>
<td>48in (Diameter) 121cm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amerisport Double</td>
<td>30-2525</td>
<td>71in x 43in (LxW)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Flyer</td>
<td>30-3524</td>
<td>56in (Diameter) 142cm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury</td>
<td>30-3531</td>
<td>29in (Diameter) 73cm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>30-3541</td>
<td>40in (Diameter) 101cm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatseeker</td>
<td>30-1602</td>
<td>44in (LxW) 26in</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezeseeker</td>
<td>30-2302</td>
<td>50in x 32in (LxW)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedseeker</td>
<td>30-2312</td>
<td>72in x 31in (LxW)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferno</td>
<td>30-1751</td>
<td>32in x 30in (LxW)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When using a Sportsstuff Snow Tube, you are engaging in an exciting action sport! As in any action sport, RECKLESS USE, MISUSE, AND/OR NEGLECT OF THE EQUIPMENT MAY RESULT IN SERIOUS INJURY OR DEATH. Read all instructions and warnings provided to you in this owner's manual and printed on the snow tube. Act responsibly, maintain good physical condition, and only use your snow tube with the awareness of and the willingness to accept the risks involved. Show and explain to anyone using your snow tube these instructions and warnings.
• DO NOT strap anyone onto the tube.
• The best snow is semi-packed. NEVER WATER THE SNOW to ice it over. Remember, speed comes at the expense of control!
• Grade should be 30 DEGREES OR LESS.
• DO NOT attempt to ride the tube standing up!
• This tube is designed for use by a person 6 years of age or older. ADULT SUPERVISION IS REQUIRED. Do not leave children unattended!
• OBSERVE ALL LOCAL RULES AND REGULATIONS which may govern this item.
• DO NOT exceed recommended rider limits.
• NEVER SNOW TUBE ALONE. Always tube with a partner or group.
• WATCH OUT FOR OTHERS. You cannot control the direction or speed of the tube.
• OPERATE IN A SAFE AND SOBER MANNER, taking all reasonable precautions.
• When using on water, do not leave children unattended! THIS IS NOT A LIFE SAVING DEVICE! Children should wear a personal flotation device when in any body of water.
Not to be used in the water by non-swimmers. Do not dive onto or from this device. Be aware of winds, waves, and strong currents.
• ADULT SUPERVISION IS NECESSARY!
• DO NOT tow behind any motorized vehicle on land, snow, or water. THIS IS NOT A TOWABLE DEVICE!
• USE COMMON SENSE AND GOOD JUDGEMENT WHILE HAVING FUN!
• DO NOT DISCARD THIS OWNER’S MANUAL.

INFLATION:
Proper inflation is the key to the optimum performance of this product. The tube is designed to fit snugly inside the cover if there is one, and there should be very few wrinkles in the cover or tube when it is properly inflated.

Your Sportsstuff snow tube is equipped with one or more of the following valves:

Safety Valve- Affix the end of your inflator hose into the opening in valve. Make sure you open the flap inside the opening and inflate until firm. A small plastic straw is included with tubes using this valve. This straw may temporarily be inserted in the valve to keep the flap open while inflating and deflating.

Speed Safety Valve - A hybrid valve utilizing the best of both the Oversized Safety Valve and the Speed Valve. Pulls out for fast inflation/deflation, then can be pushed in flush with the tube. For use with standard electric pumps, shop vac, wet vac, leaf blowers, and vacuums with a 2-way switch for fast inflation/deflation. Secure the valve by firmly fastening the bottom portion of the valve into the base. To inflate, open cap or top portion of the valve. Using the hose from your inflator, inflate through the top opening of the valve.

MAINTENANCE:
Sportsstuff snow tubes are made primarily of PVC (Poly-Vinyl-Chloride), an extremely tough, durable material. Some items also have a nylon cover. Our designed features and components are capable of withstanding impact by normal use in most snow conditions. Using your snow tube in conditions such as incomplete snow cover, or riding over rocks and ice may cause injury and damage to the rider as well as the snow tube. Proper inflation assures an excellent ride and a longer life for your snow tube. Prolonged use in the sun may cause the brilliant colors to fade. Bright colored nylon covers may also bleed when initially wet. Keep the tube clean and store it dry. Clean your snow tube with mild soap and water. Store your snow tube deflated in a cool, dry area out of direct sunlight.
WARRANTY POLICY:

Sportsstuff warrants, to the original purchaser only, that their high performance products, when used for normal recreational purposes, are free from defects in material and workmanship for a period of ninety (90) days from the date of purchase. This warranty does NOT cover: products for rental, for hire and other uses not considered for normal recreational purposes; nor punctures, cuts, abrasions in normal use. For prompt parts replacement or warranty issues, contact Sportsstuff directly at 888-814-8833. Replacement parts are shipped within 48 hours of notification Monday through Friday. Do not return to your dealer. This warranty is only valid in the USA.

If you have any questions about any Sportsstuff, Inc. product, replacement parts or locating a dealer in your area, contact us at:

Sportsstuff Inc.
11213 E Circle Suite A
Omaha, NE 68137
Toll Free: 888-814-8833
Tel: 402-592-9085
Fax: 402-592-1354
E-mail: customercare@sportsstuff.com

Warranty registration is available on-line at: http://www.sportsstuff.com

Prior authorization is required for returned merchandise. No credit will be given for a product that is sent back without prior authorization from Sportsstuff, Inc. After receiving an authorization number, please ship returned products to the following address:

Sportsstuff, Inc. Return Center
11213 E Circle, Suite A
Omaha, NE 68137
(Please label package with RA #)

SPECIAL OFFERS-USA ONLY

Sportsstuff’s Double Action* Hand Pump
Suggested Retail Price $24.95
Purchase direct from Sportsstuff for only $19.95, including shipping and handling!
*Pumps on both up and down strokes!

Sportsstuff’s Adhesive Repair, designed to seal split seams, small punctures, and pin holes.
Purchase direct from Sportsstuff for only $4.95, including shipping and handling!